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1991 Dodge W350 Ram 3500
View this car on our website at bigboyrides.com/6801620/ebrochure

 

Our Price $24,995
Specifications:

Year:  1991  

VIN:  1B7KM36C9M5344243  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  W350 Ram 3500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  5.9 Inline 6 cyl. 12 Valve Cummins Turbo
Diesel

 

Interior:  Tan Vinyl  

Transmission:  5 Speed Manual  

Mileage:  60,346  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Truck Type:  Other

Dodge Ram W350 Ram 3500 12
Valve 5.9 Cummins Turbo Diesel
4x4 5 Speed Manual
Transmission. WOW! Another
barn find of a 1st Gen with stupid
low miles and in near perfect
shape, zero rust and has lived
here in Florida! Here we have
Grandpa and by no means is he
out of shape, like new white
paint, brand new Bridgestone
Dueler AT'S on all 4 corners with
4th Gen OEM Dodge Ram Alloy
Wheels, custom paint match rear
roll pan, spray in bed liner. The
interior is bone stock and power
options work with zero foul
odors. The 5.9 Cummins 12
valve in this truck is still like new
and bone stock and runs out
extremely well and the
transmission shifts nice and
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transmission shifts nice and
smooth through all the gears and
the 4x4 engages smooth as
butter. These trucks are almost
impossible to find with these kind
of miles and in this kind of
condition! This truck shows that
it wasn't used as a work truck
and it shows! This truck is ready
to go! We are a CarFax certified
dealer so buy with confidence.
Free CarFax and Auto check
reports available on any of our
inventory, Just Ask! We can also
send over any additional photos
or running videos of the truck
that you would like to see! We
Specialize in these rare hard to
find 2nd Gen Dodge Rams and
have the largest selection in the
world! Check out our other
listings to see some of our other
retail ready 2nd Gen Ram
trucks!  Please feel free to call or
text message us with any
questions about this truck + any
of our other inventory, or to
make us an offer. Also keep in
mind we ship worldwide so
please call us for a shipping
quote to your neck of the woods!
Office 954-306-2282 or our cell/s
954-702-4969 or 623-225-9341   
 

( We ended up finding and
installing the fender OEM
Badges after taking the first set
of exterior photos, The truck now
has the badges installed but can
be removed if you prefer without



 

be removed if you prefer without
)
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Installed Options

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$154

-  

120-AMP ALTERNATOR

$15

-  

2250# CAPACITY HD FRONT SPRINGS

$63

-  

3800# CAPACITY HD REAR MAIN
SPRINGS

-  

5-SPEED MANUAL OD TRANSMISSION-
inc: 3.54 rear axle ratio (REQ: TB__
Diesel Engine) *N/C*

-  

5.9L 6-CYL DIESEL INTERCOOLED
ENGINE-inc: 120 amp alt, 1025-amp
battery, turbocharger, fuel shut-off, 30
gallon fuel tank, maximum engine
cooling, engine block heater, HD air
cleaner/starter, aux trans oil cooler
(w/auto trans), 2250# capacity front
springs, 7500# capacity rear axle,
transfer skid plate, front bumper guards,
underhood light, "CUMMINS TURBO
DIESEL" nameplates, fuel/air heaters,
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$3,707

DIESEL" nameplates, fuel/air heaters,
sound insulation pkg, water-in-fuel/low
fuel/low vacuum warning lights, 3.54
axle ratio (REQ: MBD or MBF Bumper or
TBB Spare Tire)

$57

-  
625-AMP BATTERY

$112

-  

900# CAPACITY AUX HD REAR
SPRINGS

$1,236

-  

ADVANTAGE PAC II-inc: SE decor
pkg,light pkg, dual bright manual low-
mount mirrors, sliding rear window, 2
additional spkrs, dlx 2-spd intermittent
wipers, Diesel Engine) *NET*

$3,204

-  

ADVANTAGE PAC III-inc: LE decor pkg,air
cond, dual bright pwr low-mount mirrors,
pkg, convenience rear 2 additional
spkrs, dlx 2-spd intermittent wipers,
Diesel *NET*

$807

-  

AIR CONDITIONING-inc: 90-amp alt,
increased cooling 28C, 29C 2XC
CustomerPreferred Pkg)

$72

-  

CLOTH/VINYL BENCH SEAT

$68

-  

CONVENTIONAL SPARE WHEEL-
inc:underslung spare tire carrier

$60

-  

DLX 2-SPD INTERMITTENT WINDSHIELD
WIPERS

$470

-  

DLX CONVENIENCE PKG-inc: spd control,
tilt steering column, control buttons on
horn pad LE Decor Diesel

$94

-  

DUAL BRIGHT MANUAL LOW-MOUNT 6"
X 9" EXTERIOR MIRRORS

$34

-  

ENGINE BLOCK HEATER

$278

-  

ETR AM STEREO/FM STEREO
W/CASSETTE-inc: seek/scan, 4 spkrs
(REQ: AKB, AKC Advantage Pac, 27E,
28E, 29E or 2XE Customer-Preferred
Pkg)

$1,030

-  

LE DECOR PKG-inc: Cheyenne hickory
instrument panel applique, premium
black steering wheel, halogen
headlamps, wheel trim color-keyed dlx
panels w/upper taillamp housing,
cloth/vinyl seat trim, tailgate bright inner
pad hood insulation, moldings,

-  
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$382

-  

TRAILER TOWING PREP PKG-inc: 625-
amp battery, maximum engine cooling,
HD flasher, 120-amp alt, suspension
pkg, Auto Trans)

$44

-  

TRANSFER CASE SKID PLATE

$11,887

-  

Option Packages Total
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